ODMO MEETING – DECEMBER 2015

What was the ﬁrst US State to begin requiring “license plates” on
automobiles?
(hint – it was in 1901 and it wasn’t Oregon)

NEW YORK
1901

What was the ﬁrst state to have oﬃcial, state-created, systemaQc,
numbered automobile license plates?
(hint – it was in 1903, and s1ll not Oregon…)
(hint2 – today, its plates feature the state slogan ‘Spirit of America’)

Massachusetts
1903

Oregon’s license plates over the years
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•

Most people painted their license # right on their cars at ﬁrst.

•

1908 manufactured plates, 1911 ﬁrst state license plates were
manufactured in Portland, at the Irwin-Hodson Company,
where some are sCll manufactured today.

•

Due to metal shortages during the WWII, 1943-46 only
windshield sCckers were oﬀered.

•

Oregon put slots in their plates to accept metal year tabs from
1951 to 1955.

There are a wide range of “specialty plates” now available in Oregon and other
states.
•

BUT… Oregon’s only ever had ONE oﬃcial “slogan” plate.

•

It was introduced in 1959 (Oregon’s Centennial) and conCnued to 1964.

•
•

Do you know what it is?
(hint: it includes the name of a body of water)

•

In late 1960, Oregon introduced the "Paciﬁc
Wonderland" plate, which turned out to be it's only
stamped "slogan" plate ever made.

•

In recogniCon of Oregon’s 150th birthday, the 2009
Oregon LegislaCve Assembly directed the Department
of TransportaCon to recreate a limited ediCon of
Oregon’s historic Paciﬁc Wonderland registraCon
plate. The original plates were issued during the
centennial year of 1959 and conCnued to 1964.
The new Paciﬁc Wonderland registraCon plate is a
limited ediCon plate with only 80,000 sets of plates
being manufactured.

Oregon’s License Plates

Who thought up the idea for a wine country license plate to promote
tourism?
A. The Oregon Winegrowers AssociaCon
B. A DesCnaCon MarkeCng OrganizaCon (DMO)
C. A couple of Oregon legislaCve members
D. A small group of winegrowers

"Wine Country" was the
brainchild of Travel Salem CEO
Angie Morris, who partnered
with other tourism oﬃcials to
lobby for the project at the
state capital.
"The project was born out of
need to ﬁnd a creaCve way to
generate a sustainable
revenue stream and spread
awareness of this asset that
we have," Morris says.
"It was a win-win for
everybody."

The plates were originally proposed/earmarked to support wine
industry research and markeQng.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

• The legislaCon which
proposed the plates called
for creaCon of a sustainable
revenue source for tourism
promoCon.
• It originally established a
new non-proﬁt associaCon –
later revisions placed the
program under Travel
Oregon’s jurisdicCon.

The wine country plates bill that the legislature passed states that the
money must be used for promoQng the wine and culinary industries.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

How does the sale of the plates & subsequent grants/distribuQons work?

“Bucket One”

(Disbursements may be used for any
tourism promoQon project)

“Bucket Two”

(Matching grants must be used to
support wine/culinary tourism)

A. TRUE

A. TRUE

B. FALSE

B. FALSE

How long did it take between the introducQon of the legislaQon and
the passage/sign into law?
A. Two and one half years.
B. Four months.
C. One year, two months.
D. Nine months.

Neither California nor Washington (states) have a wine themed
license plate.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

The image on the wine country plate is from a pastel painQng by
Rickreall arQst Judy Phipps. The vineyard depicted on the plate is
mostly modeled on:

A. Erath Winery
B. No parCcular winery
C. Knudsen Vineyards
D. Bella Vida Winery

"I was thrilled; I was completely thrilled," Page
Knudsen Cowles recalls of the moment when she
heard that "Wine Country" looked a lot like her
vineyard. "I just felt pleased for my father and our
family."
Knudsen's father, C. Calvert "Cal" Knudsen, was
among the Willamele Valley's pinot pioneers. His
iniCal 30-acre planCng was the largest in the valley in
1972. By 1975, Knudsen Vineyard was, at 60 acres,
the biggest in the state.
Knudsen teamed up with Dick Erath that year to
establish the ﬁrst commercial winery in the Dundee
Hills, Knudsen-Erath. Later, Erath went into business
on his own and the Knudsen family entered into a
long-term grape contract with Argyle winery.

How much does the wine country plate cost?
(what is the cost of the “surcharge”)
A. $15
B. $20
C. $30
D. $45
•

•

Proceeds from sales of the basic $24 tree-and-mountains design go to the State
Highway Fund. Special-interest plates, established by legislaCon, are sold for an addon fee, ranging from $20 to $100, that beneﬁts organizaCons such as the Oregon
Historical Society or the Oregon Parks and RecreaCon Department.
(In case you are wondering about the 24 other group plates out there that extol
military experience, community service causes, or universiCes, they aren't launched
by legislaCon. Nonproﬁt groups that pay a $10,000 fee to the DMV can issue a plate
with a decal featuring just about any charitable cause. However, if they don't sell well,
these are reCred.)

How many “wine regions” did the state create for this program?
Bonus: who created them?
Travel Oregon (Oregon Tourism Commission) is the
organizaCon that created the regions.

A. Four
B. Seven
C. Two
D. Twelve

The four regions are:
Region 1 – Mid
Region 2 – Willamele
Region 3 – South
Region 4 - East

Who are the THREE organizaQons named to receive the license plate
disbursements?
Bonus: who named them?

A. Region 1 and 2 – Willamele Valley Visitors AssociaCon
B. Region 3 – Travel Southern Oregon
C. Region 4 – Eastern Oregon Visitors AssociaCon
Travel Oregon (Oregon Tourism
Commission) named these
organizaCons.

Role of the Oregon Wine Board in the license plates program

A. Sign-oﬀ on state guidelines for the plates
B. Read and review matching grant requests and disbursement plans
C. Conduct research to help deﬁne acreage (for pro-rata equaCon)
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

WCLP matching grant projects must be directly related to the
promoQon of wine and culinary tourism to a consumer market.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

WCLP direct disbursement monies can be used for any tourism
promoQon program.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

To be eligible to apply for a WCLP grant, the applying organizaQons
must:
A. Be a tourism promoCon (desCnaCon focused) year-round.
B. Manage tourism-related economic development programs.
C. Be a regional or statewide enCty that relies on tourism-related businesses
for more than 50% of its total income.
D. Any of the above.
E. None of the above.

Regional Plans

Angie Morris
A. Share regional plans
B. Facilitate discussion and brainstorm ideas on how DMOs can be / are
involved
C. More about wine industry developments

